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Inexpensive Lace Curtains
NOTTINGHAM AND SCOTCH NET

Iligiilsir Trier . . .$1.." .51.7.") .."") $.M) $i.:i) !7.M)
Sale l'lirc ? .1)0 1.-

-5 $1.7r .00 ' .:0 J.7r $4.00
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1 for a dollar
.. ' - " ( 12 Yards for a dollar

JN AND FACE RATH II 11 Van! for a dollar
'WAY HE-- . , I NO . . . 11 for a dollar .

THE OF THE LOOM . . . . 11 a
1 rper dz. $1.75 $2.00 $.'i.50 $4.50 $10.00 S Yards for .a dollar

C i;.? Halts $1.25 $1.50 $2.25 $3.00 $4.00 $ 7.00 HEAD S
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-- tentration into the lianas or a iew
of an enormous

; of the of the
United States, has created a probJera

' a Wflvaf fnr 4h noflnn In i ha tiirirv.

ment of Luther Con ant, Jr.. Comml a-- ?

Joner of that toiay-h- e

rrnmTTindrd to President Tart tnat
tthe existing forests not only

but Increased as far as.
? f This note of warning was soundeI

by the in to
j - i j . ..n Ar .vm ime jl resiut 111 uie iuii it-.-i m a.i v i
nf ih' bureau of conxrat ion's investi- -

i jration of the lumber Industry made by
direction of Congress. A summary of
this report, showing the extent of con- -

ent to the-- . President and published
nearly two years ago.

To increase government
of forest lands the urges
that the forests of Alaska be included
in reserve, as well as all timbered
lands recovered in forfeiture suits. He
advises a further searching
Into land grants of the past with the
view of additional forfeit-
ure suits if the facts justify the pro-

cedure.
issues a

Mr. Conant warns that attempts are
still being made to "serure the trans-
fer of public to private

ment which 'in the past often prrtved
wholly specious and insincere.'

"Much of the timbr'.and still
in public contin-

ues the "is adapted only
for timbej" purposes. All that could
be procrjy asked by a bonaNde set-

tlor is cf arable land after
the timber has been removed, hut ;oo
frequently back of the ra:ide
in the name of the 'settler' is the do-sir- e

to acquire the timber or other
natural resources rather than the soil
itself. It tseems' desirable, therefore,
to direct public to the

difference between diposinc
of lands to aciua: settlers,
whose industry contributes directly to
the material and social of
11, e and the alienation of
virgin which do not re
duirc. and. indeed, hardly permit of

by owners, and
Hie valno of whi h is rapidly rising be-- (

a'jM1 of reduction in the .supply and
ine increase in The pub-li- e

service involved in the mere spec-

ulative holding of this timber for an
advance in price, under present eondi
lions of settlement of the i
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Splendid Bargains French Domestic

LADIES' LINGERIE EVENING DRESSES
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We are going to sell for FIVE DOLLARS Lingerie Dresses same
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there is. instead of a public service, a
serious public danger.
Big Suits Filed. !

"Without entering into a discussion
of possible solutions of certain grave
problems involved in the present con-
centration of timber ownership, it may
be pointed out that the government to-

day still owns, exclusive of the forests
cf Alaska, about one-fift- h of ihe coun-
try's total supply of merchantable
standing timber. It is the agency best,
adapted to practicing reforestation on
a large scale. Recently important
suits of forfeiture of extensive timber-
lands have been brought by the Gov
einment on the ground of non-fulfill-

ment of conditions imnosec In the
gran 1 8 by which these lands were
alienated from the public domain. For
these reasons, it would appear, there-lore- ,

that the government may
be able to materially strengthen its
relative position as a timber owner.

"The facts set icrth in ll report
clearly points to the .esir:uiMty of

the integrity of the na-

tional forests, and of extending to
f ler publicly owned timber, iin 'tid-

ing forests in AK':.i nd t imborlan Is
that may bt recovers I in forfeiture
suits r.ow pending r snbse-piontl- in- -

stituted by the government, the car-- '
dinal princip'c cf lii.' nati ia! t r. t

policy, namely, the rr". ;i; ii-- f li.e fee
to such la His at let- - rn:il ti e timber
is remced. I "( i.d-i.- will tl,,".i l.a1. n

'
to be made betwe .cta'nm Micii
lauds for refresi..' t and nisi oMir.:
of the surface i' : .iri'-.tltnial

jM)sef-- It seems ! at- -
!n-- -. r. that

the fundament! p.'i:1- in to be f )!l(

ed in fh oi :! e ';:n'i"r iiself at

ti c toims cf -- '.i u 'd !,-- su h

cs to iiu'.'.rv to the ireast.ry sub-stantiaii- y

;lie !uM sa:i ipv.' . at
tl;e time ha: such tiiim t shail tx a
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Southern Pacific LmJs List.
In ihe summary or the retort pre-- 1

"iou.ly published. Ihe then onnnis-sione- r

of eorpo; a'i ns. Heri)e- - Knox
.Smith, set forth t !;..; h. - Soiitl.ern i'a- -

c i tic (.rmpau is the greatest i; :'. ni e
holder of limber in the I'nited Sta'es.j
onti oliing H'ri billion feet, ihe YYfcv- -

ethaeuer Timber Company, with '.

billion feet, the second largest; and
ihe Northern Pacific font-- '

pany. 'Mth b;lliou ihe third.1
Going further in detail the full report i

declares 'ha :ie f Uowinc; tive inter-- j

er-t- s control in i!ie assiresate 1"2 liil-lio-

teet 1 timber, practically all lo-- !

cated in the l'a ife nortuwe.---; (om-panie- s

con; lolled by Charles A. Smith,
of Minneapolis; Thomas 15. Walker,
cf Minneaolis; concerns in which N.
T Wheeler and W. li Wheeler, of Kn- -

IN NAINSOOK, HAT I STIC. CA.MI'.L'ir AND SWISiJ
AND I NSEKTIUNS AT 1 1 A LI KEOULAK
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V
ers; companies in which the A. 13.

Hammond Company of New Jersey, is
the principal interest; and the timber
interests of the Chicago, Milwaukee &

Puget Sound Railway Company (sub-
sidiary td the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul Railway Company).

After enormous sales, the commis-
sioner points out that the Southern
Pacific, the Northern Pacific and the
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe own
together 33,500,000 acres of timbered
and lands, an area as.
large as England.

The Amalgamated Copier Co.. Mr.
Conant adds, owns over l.ooo,'iK acres
of timberland and more than 100.000
acres of non-timbere- iand, all in Mon-

tana, and Thomas D. Walker person
aliy owns 760,ooo acres in California.
Foresees Higher Prices

Despite the great increase in
stumpage values in recent years.
Commissioner Conant foresees a grow-
ing rise in prices because of the di-

minished lumber supply and increas-
ing population, lr. Conant takes
sharp issue with suggestions, amount-
ing he says to almost a propaganda at
the present time, that the price of
stumpage should equal the cost of
growing trees. The idea, he adds,
seems incredible when it is consider-
ed that standing timber is the free
gift of nature, requiring from scores
torhundreds of years for its growth.
The proposal, nroughr forth in the
name of conservation and seized upon
by some lumbermen, he continues, "is
a proposal deliberately to hasten the
evil which conservation ought to mod-
erate the evil of excessive prices."
Taken in connection with the increas-
ing concentration of timber control, he
says, the proposition is a matter of
grave concern to the consumer of
lumber.

In advocating an ex'nsion of gov-ernni-

ownership of forest lands,
the commissioner points to the fact
that there is a diot inguishinc; char-
acteristic rt standi!i t'mber. as con-

trasted with such mineral resources
as iron ore. coal and petroleum, iti

that no labor is required to discover
it.

Pis(iissinu means of increasing the
sioverr.ment's ownership of timber
lands. Mr. Conant suggests, it' pend-
ing forfeiture suits are successful, a
searching in vestigajn to determine
whether there has been such non-
fulfillment of the vari'r,:s condition?
attached 1 1 tlie Noithern Pacific and
ether grants as would give congress
just ahd legal cause to seek further
forfeitures.

It is clear, concludes the report,
that there has been a lavish dissipa-
tion of standing timber and otiier
natural resourcs of the national do-

main and that the beneficiaries of this
policy too frequently have been not
actual settlers, but capitalists who
have been able to take advantage of
legislation or its faulty administra-
tion, and thus accumulated vast hold-
ings of timberland at a comparatively
small cost and reap therefrom an
enormous profit.

n uu--r t no r t t .ih ejum bec. i n--
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vestigation to be submitted by the
bureal of corporations will treat of
concentration of ownership in par- -

ticular areas, and costs, prices and
i competitive conditions.

MANY WILL SF.E

ARMSTRONG

MEMORIAL

There will be a notable assemblage
'tomorrow afternoon at Oahu College
i when the memorial to General Samuel
"Chapman Armstrong is unveiled in
jlron't of Pauahi Hall. When Mary
and Ida Weaver, grand-niece- s of "Ge-
neral Armstrong, unveil the bas-relie-

it will be in front ot an audience con-

taining some of the men mosl promi-
nent in Hawaii today,

The life and work of General Arm
strong will be told of by men familiar
with the achievements or

languished son of Hawaii.
this dis-Th- e

exer- -

cises begin at o:." ociock promptly.
The program will be a distinctive

Armstrong urogram. It will consist
'of three brief addresses, one by Mr.

W. R. Castle on "Armstrong mi Ha-jwaii-

one by Or. N. B. Kmerson on
'Armstrong in College and in the
Civil War," and one by Mr. C. A.

M'otirili on "Armstrong and Hampton
Institute." Mrs. IJ. F. Dillingham will
read a poem written especially for

' the occasion. "The Tribute." Dr. N.

IJ. Kmerson has written at; oli. com-- j

nit mnraung Armstrong's life and
'achievements, which will be given by
j T. Kapihanui
will be furnished
(Wee clubs, will
hymns used at
e( rcises.

The proposal
Memorial ear.io
Civic FederafitM".
stronn .Memorial

The ini'c whicii
Oahu 'nlletie

consist special
Hampton similar

Armstrong
originally from

Arm-Committ-

pointed wnu'.i hid general charae
tlie plan. This ommittee consisted

Judge S. P.. Dole. C,eo. Carter.
F. Frar. P. C Jones, Pev.

Kestarick. W.
' P. Baldw in. (

' SchaeferT
Castle. .Mr.. B. -
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mus I.. A

liv
of
in

an
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was ap
of

of K.

W. H. H.

O.

il.
W. D.

t!u-

for

Smith. Kd Towe,
X. Wilcox. F. A.

Alexander. .las. B.
' Dillingham. A. F.

Griffiths. Theo. Richards
Scudder.

special

Rev. Dore- -

Thurston. Mrs.
Kllen A Wtawr. S h. Lvman. Perley
L. Home.j

The executive committee, which has
done most of the w ork, consists of

iJinlse S. B Dole. Mrs. Kllen Weaver.
Kd Tow e and A. F. Griffiths.

The .Memorial consists oi a portrait
I has relut iti bronxe. It is the work
lot an Knglish artist. A. Bertram
j Pegram. It ha--s been pronounced a
j most life-lik- e and artistic representa--tionjfvienera- l

Armstrong bythose

Maui is going to put haleakala's
famous Silver Sword plant in the
Kloral parade, according to reports re-

ceived from the Valley island. The re-

markable plant will form a principal
feature of one of the autos which resi-
dents of the kland will enter. Though
a recent exhibition of a - plant of t..-sam-

sort, from the slopes of Mauni
Kei. exploded the idea that Haleakala
is the only place where it grows, it is
rare enough to make an untmje decor- -

wherhave seen the bas relief.
The Memorial will be dedicated by

a number of Punahou Preparatory
girl students, this part of the program
being in charge of Miss Florence
Carter.

The exercises are open to the gen-

eral public and visitors will be cor-
dially welcomed.

Shirt Waists
i.rwrsi ami most desirable designs and shaii s. Nntr llir redue-- t

ion in prirrs :

hVular S1.."0 $1.7."i $. 5.00 $;.7M $4.tM $r.mi
Sale $1.M $1jr ?I.:J." $.!H) $lVJr $2.7. $3.00

Blankets
IN WHITE, GREY AND IJED

Regular, jmt pair. $1.00 $.MH $2.50 $.UM) $;U0 $1.00 $T.00
Ndc, prr pair $ .07 '$1.25 ;$l.7.V $2.00 $2."0 $3.00 $3.50

FOR SINGLE AND : DOUBLE BEDS

Regular price, each $1.90 $2.50 $3.00 $1.00 $0.00

Sale price, each $1.25 $1.75 $2.00 $2.00
1

J.90

JULUtnJIWJl THAT THIS Ip.A . GKXUIXIC 'REIWU-THI- S

SALE AM) CXPlttiCKDES'TtiD VALUES iVtUDE
OFFERED AT A LITTLE ABOVE HALF THE REGULAR

MAUI TO PUT SILVER SWORD

PLANT IN FLORAL PARADE

.
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at ion. Very few people have peeji It.
"Many years ago I saw jt growing

on Mauna Kea," said Robert Horner,
"hence it was no surprise to rae to
sec a tarn pie of It ia the windows ot
the Promotion Committee room.

' One of .the wonderful things about
the plant is the slowness of its
growth. There seems, to be hardly any
perceptible increase In a year. On
llaleakala, years ago, I used to see
the little plants and visiting the place
apiin. years after, I could hardly see
that they had grown at all.

"The big plants, sncn as tbe one
from Maui and the one from Mauna
Kea, In the Promotion Committee
rooms, must be of great age."

I read it in the SUr.Bolletln.
mut le so.

-- c
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Parties having ' rooms to let In a
H private homes, either with; or tt
a without boards will, please com- - a
a municate with the Hawaii Pro-- a
a motion Committee. advertise 8a ment - i . a
a - - : -- aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

NEW TODAY
NOTICE. '

Notice Is hereby given that S. Yo-kom- izo

arid U. FukumachI, both of,
Honolulu, City and County of Hono-
lulu, Territory of Hawaii, nave, (his
day formed a to carry
cn a general contracting business,
building, filling, excavating, etc., and
the sale of firewood In said Honolulu,
under the firm name and style of

Co.
January 25, 1913. S456-2- t

SATURDAY, February 1st
IP a.m. to 9:3Q p.m.

A Trial Bottle of the Celebrated

MaryGardee Peirome
WILL BE GIVEN TO EACH LADY CUSTOMER

Each lady presenting cash register check dated Saturday, Feb-

ruary 1, with any serial number ending with "9," will receive a
50-ce- nt vial; all others will receive 25c vials. Positively only one
bottle to each customer.

Mary Garden Perfume, manufactured by V. Rigaud, Paris, is one
of the most delightful and most popular odors ever made. It will
prove a charming gift.

Hollister Drag Co


